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Puiladelphia, FEBRUARY I-

Six Per Qent. i.f/8 to 9
Tht'ee Per Cent. , 9/8 to 9
Dcleiyrcd 0 Per Cent. 14/B\NK United States, 13 percent.

t'ennfylvania, 10 to 21
_J; North America, 46 ditto
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COURSE OF EXCHANGE
On Hamburgh 33 1-3 cents per Mark Banco.
_ London, at 30 days t 56 l-»

at 60 days 54
at 50 days 51 i-x

Amflerdam,6o days, pr. guild. 36 to 37 l-j cents

LEGISLATURE of PENNSYLVANIA.

The fuloioing Repirt dn tie Wyoming C.Oll-
- : ;my is noil) before the House of Repre-
sentativesof this stcte :

T:iE committee, to whom was referred
that pait of the Governor's Address rela-
tive to the Wyoming ccntroverfv, report-

That in their'opinio*! the dignity of the
State is combined with the iruefeft of indi-
viduals, i;i accelerating the fettlemer.t of a
controversy,- which has txifted for so long
a time.

Upon recufring to theproceeding- of for-
mer Legislatures, they have found that some

the impediments, whicli have prevented
an earlier terminationof this important dif-
put. , have arisen from blending the cafe of
tliofe, who have fettled upon the lands at
Wyoming antecedent to the decree of , ren-
ton "(by \thich decree theright of jurifdidt-
ion was d finitively decided to be in Penn-
sylvania) with the cafe of ptrfons; who have
intruded upon the lenitory of the State sub
ftquent to the date of that decree.

The committee are of opinion, that in
point of justice thecases are materially dif-
ferent, a»d ought to be diftiuftly consider-
ed.

They therefore recommend to the House
in the firll inttance, to endeavour to effedt
an extinguishmentof the title of the Penn
fylvania Claimants to the lands within what
are commonlycalled the feventeeß townships
and which were generally fettled by the
Conncfticut Claimants antecedent to the
decree aforefaid. When the State have re-
acquired the title, it will then be in her po.
wer to difpofc of the lands to the Connecti-
cut fettlsrs upon such terms, as may com-
port with right and jufticc.

With this \ iew the committee submit the
following refoluticnß to the consideration of
the House, viz.

J ft. Refohed, That compensation be of-
fered to the Ptlinfylvania Claimants,for the
lands chimed by them inthefeventeen town-
ships aforefaid..

2d. That disinterested commilfioners be
appointed, authorised and required, to as-
certain the different qualities of the lands
being within the seventeen townlhip3 and
claimed as aforefaid, designating them by
firft, second and third qualities ; that for
lands of the firft quality the sum of
per acre, for lands of the second quality thesum of per acre, and for lands
of the third quality the sum of per acre,
be offered, as a compensation to such of the
Per.nfvlvan a claimants, as have paid the pur-
cl afe money for the lands claimed by them
ut tbe townlhips aforefaid.

3s. That to such of the Pejinfylvania
claimants, a* have not paid the purchase mo-
ney, as aforefaid, but who have i nly paid
the price of location, there be offered the
{"id piice of'.ocation, with interest from the
time such payment was made.

4tS. I hat to such of the Pennsylvania
claimants as may accede to the above pro-posals wiihin a time to be limited by law,
certificates be issued to the amount of thevalue of the lauds, when ascertained as a-forefaid, which certificates (hall, in all pay-ments to be made at the Land-Office, bereceivable as specie; and the funds to be de-rived from the Land-Office (hall be appro-priated to reimburse the amount of certifi.cates which may be issued in pursuancehe> cos.

MARRIED]?on Thursday Eveninglad, by the Rev. Dr. Rogers, Mr. Tho-
mas Perkins of this City, to Miss SarahRobinson ofNaaman's Creek, fttate of De.litware.

DIED.] ?at Bordentown, on the 10thinft. Capt. Lloyd Wharton, deservedly re-
fpefted by all w!.o had the pleasure of his
acquaintance.

Bricks Wanted.
PROPOSALS

V/ILL Bt RECEIVED,
Oil or bcfcie the aift day o' the present month,

FOR IitLIVERINC,
Tn >hr Corporation of the City of Philadelphia'

or their a^tnt?on any part of Chefnut-flreet,
Gcorge-itr r:, Jlroad-flreet, or Ctnter-

?Square I ctvreen the Schuylkill and
Center Square, as fiiallbe di-

rected, the wbsle, or I
part of

One Mi.lion offovnd* hard turned
BRICKS.

No Samnvel or place Bricks vs'ill be recaved?
One half of ;his quantity will he required to be
delivered before rhe 2ti\ of March mxt?the otherbefore rjju i;<tH tf May it is dflired that ithe
p.'opofals may tkc Yard from which thebricks areirr?aded t.) he dcKv red, and that theybe (eje jawriting to

li. Henry Latrcbe, engineer.
.South Twelfth street

the firft houfelroro Market firrffr
fab 8 s

C 0 N. ORES S,

HOUSE Q^REPRESENTATIVE!^.
Friday, Feb. 15.Mr. Livingfton, from the committee ap-

pointed to wait on the Prefi ient with ihe
resolution palled yefttHay, reported that
ihey had performed that duty, and the Presi-
dent replied, that he would cause the neces-sary enquiry to be made at ihe office of the
Secretary of State for the information re-
quired.

In the course of the fitt'r.g, a meffnge
was received from the Prefldent of the U.
States 011 this fubjeft.

Mr. Livingfton moved that this commu
nication be printed.

Mr. All.-n objedted to the motion, aa it
would delay the consideration of the bill
proposed to veil the President with the pow-
er of retaliation in certain cases; and it was
clear from this communication, it ought to
have no etfeft upon thatbill.

Mr. Livingfton said he was not possessed
of that intuitive faculty which the gentle-
man from Connefticut seemed to have, as
he fecms prepared to a£t on the bill alluded
to, without scarcely hearing this communi-
cation read; and perhaps withoutknowing
the dates of the different, decrees. The
President has told the house, that though
the obnoxious decree has been repealed,
there i> (till left in force another decree.
Does the gentleman from Connecticut re-
colleft the words of tSat decree? Or has
he ,had time to examine whether that
decree is really in force, or not? If he had
done this, Mr. L. said he had not done it.
It would appear, from what happened the
other day, that the house ought not to moveso rapidly in this bufinef3. The house was
then told bythe gentlemanfrom S. Carolina,
that it was impoflible that this information
could have bsen received by the Present,
because if it had been received, the President
would undoubtedly have immediately sent
it to the house.

Mr. Rutledge said, he did nut ut the
word impoflible, but improbable.

Mr. L. admitted this might be the word.
But it now appears, that the President lias
not only received the information then al-
luded to, but received it officially.

Mr. Allen interrupted Mr. L. by with-
drawing the motion. The communication
was ordered to be printed, and was com-
mitted to the fame committee of the whole
to whom was referred the bill veiling the
power ef retaliation in the President-

Mr. Champlin laid upon the table the
following resolution.

" Relolved, that the committee to whom
was referred that part of the president's
speech, which relates to the invigorating
our system of defence, be inftrufted to en-
quire whether any, and ifany, what provisi-
ons ought to be made by law to defray theexpense, that has been or (hall be incurred
for the subsistence and fafc-keeping of allpersons. u ho have been or hereafter {hall
be taken, by the public or private armed
fhipe of the United States, and detained as
prisoners ni pursuance of the laws thereof;
and that they have leave to report by the
bill or otherwise." Agreed.

The following bills were read the third
time and passed ;

The bill fixing the pay of captains and
commanders of the {hips and vessels of war.
of the United States ;

Ihe adt to amend an a£t to give effeft to
the laws of the United States within the
state of Tennessee ; and,

The bill to eftablifli the compensation of
officers employed in the colle&ion of duties
pn imports and tonnage, and for other pur-
pofer.

Mr. Kittera, from the committeeto whom
was referred the bill from the Senate, respec-
ting the sale of land' north well of the river
Ohio, reported the bill with.one amendment;
and the bill and amendment were committed.

Mr. Harper moved that the commitee of
the whole to whom has bsen committed the
bill, &c. may be discharged from the farther
consideration ot that bill, with a view of
postponing it to the next session.

After some obje&ions to this motion. Mr.
Rutledge wilhed his colleague would with-
draw it, to give way to one for a postpone-
ment till Monday,which was done. The mo-
tion was negatived, being only 26 votes for
it. Mr. Harper rhen renewed his motion,
which was negatived 42 (035.

The house then rcfolved itfelf into a com-
mittee of the whole on this bill, and went
through it. The amendments were repor-
ted to the house, but not taken up. Ad-
journed,

Notice.
who hav'e demands against the Estate

of -Mr. Geouce Kerretv, deeeafed, ill his
private or individHal c!\pati'y, are requefled topresent their accounts to_ the fufefcriber lor adjuil-ment and liquidation ; aiid thof«who are indebtedto the said estate are requested to malte paymentto the Rev. Joseph Tuanlr > no" Secondstreet, i)r to

THOMAS RYERSON, '\u25a0
. . no. Market street,Attorney ln fnfl for Mrs. Ann Keppele,B.?To be let, a good Housewith convenient Stores, it. in a most eligible iifu-ation for bnfmefs in the Dry Good line, or other-wise. 111 tbu house there were.no inhabitants du,

ri!i § the prevalence of the late malignant feverand the whole ha 3 been well repaired very lately
For terms apply as above. Also to be dif,,ofed ofon v;ry moderate terms, part oftlie library of the!atc Mr.Keppele, confining of frem three to fourhundred volumes of valuable Books writte* by the
most re(pe<9ab'e authors on their refpeiSive ly;S
jeiH? I hefe arc to he seen at the house of the laid !
Mr. Turner, and to whom application for them
must be made.

Feb. 14 3aw4w.

ALL persons indebted to the Kftate of W )LL.

laM H«v»HAM,late of the city of Cbarlelton
and formerly of thi- city, mariner, drceifcl.are
tequefted to make payment, and those who have
demands,againll said F.ftate, will plesfe exhibit
them to ROBERT HEYSHAM, Admr.

Philadelphia, 6, j799 ecdjw

CONGRESS.

Timfo"' ' -ing MessACS was received in the
H'-.se of Representativesyesterday :

Gentlemen of the Hovfe of Representatives
In pursuance of the requcft in your re-

solve of yelleniay I lay bufore you such in
formation as I have,received touching a fuf-
penlion of the arret of the French Republic
communicated-to yo;ir Iloufe by my mes-sage of the 28th-c'f January last. But if the
execution of that arret be suspended, or
even if it were repealed, it should be remem-bered that the arret of the Executive Diredt-
ory of the 2d of Match, 1797, remains in
lorce ; the third article of which fubjeftsexplicitly and exclufivelv American seamen
to be treated as pirates, if found on board
(Tiips of the enemies of France.

JOHN ADAMS.
United Spates,

Feb. 15, 1799.
Extract of a Letterfrom Rufus King, Esq.

Minister Plenipotentiary, IS c. London,
to the Secretary of State, dated i%th No-
vember, 1798.
" Annexed I fend you a copy of a note

from Lord Grenville,relpefting- the French
Arrette transmitted to you v/ith my No. 9.A late French pa tier contains a second "Ar-
rette, which postpones the execution of' the
firfi."

LORD GRENVILLE to Mr. KING.
THE undersigned, his Majefly's Secre-

tary of State for foreign affairs, ha& the
honerof communicating to Mr. Kint;, P.en-
ipotentiary for the United States of Ameri.
ca, for the usformatian of lii.-j gorerntrenr,
that by a decree published officially at Paris,
it appears to have been declared in the name
of the French Direftory, that every person
bring a native of or originally belonging to
nentral countries, or to such as are in ami-
ty and alliance with the French Republic,
who (hall bear any commiflir:n under his
Majerty ; or who (hall form a part of the
crews of any Britlfh (hips of war or other
veJTels, (hould, on the proof of that fa£t a-
lone,be cojTidered as a pirate,
and that it has been ordered that this reso-
lution (ball be notified to the neutral pow-
ers and to those in alliance with France.

Even this dpcree, contrary as it is to theusages of every civilized nation, cannot ex-
cit" any surprize, as proceeding from those
in whose name it has been pubfiflied. Tothe different powers who are thus inlultcd,
and whose innocent iiibjefts are exposed to
the moll cruel treatment on the part of a
government profeffing friendfhip or alliance
with them, his majeflymuftleave it to adopt
fach measures as they will, without doubt,judge necessary, in the cafe of an outragehitknto unexampled in the history of the
world.

The king however feels, that proteftionis also due from him to those who fail un-der his flag, either in his majesty's flTips of
war or in other Brijifh vessels; his majesty
has therefore not hesitated to direft it to belignified to the Gommiffary for Freuch pris-
oners in Great Britain, that the firft inftauce
of the execution of this decree, shall be fol-lowed by the most rigorous retaliation a-gainst the French prisoners whom the for-
tune of war has already, or may hereafter
place at the king's difpoiial.

It would certainly never be but with ex-
treme reliidtance that the king could yield
to the painful necessity of exposing- (o many
unfortunate individuals to the .fatal but in-evitable effects of this atrocious decree ; buthis majesty will haveatleaft, the
ol feeling that nothing has been omitted onhis part to prevent his execution, and that
the authors of it can alonebe consideredres-ponsible for all its guilt and all its conse-
quences.

GRENVILLE.
Downing-flrect, ?

Nov. 27, 1798. 5
Communication.

Mii. Fenno,
While the demonof pef is hovering

round our devoted city, in search of the most
accessible place to creep in and recommence
his havoc, it is finely pleafsint to behold
the number,-and the variety ofcentinels em-
ployed in preparing to keep him out?Law-
yers, Phyiicians, Merchants, Corporations,
Foreigners, and Natives, all prepare to re-
pel his attacks. Among the lift tire " Gen-
tleman in Baltirhore," who appears in the
American Daily Advertiserofvefterday,with
the heart of a Sterne, and the head of a So-
lomon,- d ferves.from the c'tizens of Phila-
delphia, the higbeft reward which can be
bellowed on the exertions of disinterested
benevolence. This watchful ccntinel, itseems, has taken a trip to Batavia, to disco-
ver the nature aiid origin of the-Philadelphia
Yellow Fever?and in fact, his observations
appear to be quite as near the trnth, as the
source from Svhence he has derived them.
His anxiety to preveot the return ofour foe,
has led him eyen beneath the furface of the
earth ; and unfoi tunately, his ideas seem to
partake of the nature of the foil in which he
has been wallowing?one of his weapons to
be employed against our powerful enemy
cannot fail of success ; whether he fhnnbled
upon it in Batavia, or under ground, be
has not told us; and indeed, when a man
discovers a secret, it would be ungenerous
to insist upon knowing the place, or the
means of his procuring it. He propos-
es to level every liijuie in Water Street
to the ground, and he infers, (and whopossesses ingenuity fufficient to deny
the inference) that onr enemy will not
find I'uftenance there,, and of course,
will go eifewhere. When a plan is presented
to the world, it becomes their pioperty, and
every one has a right to alter, amend, ex-
tend ordiminish it, as lie thinks heft. Under
this imp/eflion, I wouldpr-opofe, with the
greatest deference to his deep and extensive !
researches, to extendits plar?l would of-fer a remedy, couched in It is. own words,
with the exception of the term ".Water-

si reef," in .plate of 1which, I would infcrt
u the'City." His remedy, thus altered,
would read as follows :

,

1 ft u and.last"?.Let the present situation
of " the C.iiy" be changed hv levellingevery
houie to the ground- If any one has the
finallc ft doubt of this remedy, by fair and
logical realbning. I will attempt to prove,
that if it fjiouldbe. adopted, our enejny will
find it necessary to go elsewhere?and in
support of this opinion, I will not offer ar-
gument's derived either from Batavia, or
from under ground.

The " Gentlemanfrom Baltimore" seems
to suppose, ti at the Yellow Fever is owing
to the outside street of the city. I will beg
leave to tell the " Gentleman" of a remedy
propefed oil a former occasion. Some few
years ago, complaint was made to a certain
legiiiative body, by a number.of. farmers, of
the great l/:voc made by the fqiiirrels on the
outside rows of their corn-fields. Among,*
the variety of remedies for this grievance;
one was proposed, which, though it could
not have failed of affording- effectual relief
against the l'quirrels, yet, if my memory
serves me right, was not adopted?A rdele-
tion was brought forward by a member,
whosefeelings on the occalion got the start
of his judgment, '\u25a0 that there llioutd be no
out fide ro.vs to the corn-fields,

Your's &c.
Feb. 15. TRIM.
There is eveiy reafun to believe that the

report concerning capt. Ting.-y, of the Gan-
ges, is unfounded.

post office,
Philadelphia lsth Feb. 1799-

Letters for the Britifli Packet Cheftcr-
field. for Falmouth, will be received at this
Office, until Tuesday the i9thTnft.at 12
o'clock noon.

N. B. The inland poftagc to New-
York, mull be paid.

Copper Warehouf<t,
Late ALEXANDER BISLAND, Of Co.

No. 101, Makk.et-Str3it,

ROBERT KID,
HAVIN-G purchased the Stock of t'neabovefirm,

Solicits the pationagc of the public and their
friends ; where they may depend on being served on
the veryLeft terms with the following goods :

?d'l%.
A general aflortmeut of Copper Bottoms

and Sheets, for Copper Smiths and other purposes,
Pig and Bar Lead,
Block Tin and Crowley Steel,
Tin in Boxes, and Brass Kettles in Nests,

Wr.h a large andgeneral'affortmcnt of Irpnmongery,
feb. 16. aiw w£3f[f

At a Court of Common Pleas held at
Union Town the nth day %f Decern-

(L S ) tn the year of our>Lord 1798,
'

' before the hon. Alexander Addison,
esq, President, and his associates,
Judges of the same Court,

ON the petition of Jeremiah an insolvent
debtor, confined tn the jail of Fayette county,

praying the benefit of the laws for the relief of insol-
vent debtors, the Court appoint thefirft day of next
Court to hear the petitioner and his creditors, and or-
der that he give notice thereof foV one week in Fen-
no's daily paper ending three weeks before the day of
hearing, and also ferthree successive weeks in the Fay-
ette Gazette, the last of which to be two weeks pre-
vious to the hearing. By the Court,

EPHRaIM DOUGLASS, prothonatwy.
Feb. 16.

Pcnnfylvania Population Company,
NOTICE is hereby given to the Shareholders, that

an alleffment of Eight dollus is levied on each (hare,
payable, one half immediately, and the remainder in
60 days from the 14th instant; which they are rcqueft-
ed to pay to the Trealurer of the Company at the
Company's Office, No 53 North Fourth-ftieet, agree-
ably to the times above mentioned

The proprietors will plcale to recollett the necefli-
\u25a0 tv of being puwftual, otherwise the forfeiture oftheir

{hares will be incurred agreably to the conftituiioo.
By order ol the board,

SQL. MARACHE, see'ry.
Feb. 16 31W1111

Wkite Oak Logs?or
White Oak Pipe?Wanted.

PROPOSALS,
WILL BE RECEIVED,

On or before the 10th day of March,
For the Delivery,

To the Corporatioß of the City of Philadelphia,
or their agent at any part within the said City

of the w>ole or part of
104,000 feet, running measure, of

WHITE OAK LOGS,
In 1engths of ten or twelve feet,

Or of the fame quantity, of
LOGS,

Bored into pipe, counterbored and tapped,
as under :

14,000 feet to measure 13 inches at the thickefl.
. end, if bored, 41-1 inch pipe.16,000 feet to measure 12 laches at the thickefl
end, if bored, 4 inch pipe

64,000 feet to measure 11 inches at the thickefl
?? «nd, if bored, 3 inch pipe.
104,000
The Logs mud be flrait and free from (hakes

and linott : no faulty logs will on any account be
received. Thofi- who deliver proposalsfor bored
logs, are rsquefled to mention the price at which
they will deliver the logs un'bored,in cafe it Ihould
be found proper to bore them in Philadelphia.

Proposals in writing will be received by
B. Henry Latrobe, engineer.

Snuth Twelfth-ftreet,
the fir (I Hpufe from

fob 8 ? 5 .
Weekly Magazine.

Patrons of the Weekly Magazins,
\u25a0 lately publilhed by Mr. James Wattersand the public, are refpc<slfnlly informed, thatit is intended to re-coramence the publication ofit in a (hort time. The present proprietor hav-

ing obtained the afTent of Mrs. Watters, (thelate Editor's mother) and purchased from herall the numbers on hand, informs the formerfubferibers to that work, that those numbersI published by Mr. Watters which remain to bedelivered, ftallftiortly be sent to them withthe Index and Appendix to thesecond volume,which is also nearly ready for delivery to thosewho take the work in vclumes.
The present proprietor afiures thepublic thatthe work (hall be conduced on the fame princi-ples, and upon thefame terms that it was by theformer editor; and that as no exertion (hall bespared to render it worthy of the public regard,

ne confidently hope 6 the fame liberality whichheretofore countenanced, will (till continue toiupport it. '
Subscriptions, upon the original terms will bereceived by theprincipal Bookfellers.Febiuary 2.

j^M^-
SEiiiiis&feSS StS» 3&d» ig£&f*% /

[ , INSURANCE OFFICE.
; THE (übfciibers beg leave to ii form iheifcomrnef*

> ' ciai friends in particular, end tlte publit in geiViat*
I that an office for the Insurance of vShi pri kg, i*

, now opened at No. 05 bouih Fro t-fti\et, where a
(hare of the public is folici.cd,

N. &? J. FRAZIER.
fcb 15 - dim

; Just received per siup 'Ju.iu, Uapt. tfuiten'

from llamintxt'l^
Creas a la Morliix,
Dowlas, whole pieces

Do. halt do.
Brown Platillas.

Also en iwid, \u25a0
Ruflla Honfc Hair, curled and ttncurled,
Do. Dsdt liaii rods,

Brandy 4th proof, and
hice, --For sale try

ISAAC KAZLEHUHST & SON.
Feb. is- diw
The fubferibers, stockhold-

ers in the Delaware Bridge Company at JEailon,
rcfiaing svithiu the city of Philadelphia, are re-
queued to meet As Barnabas M'Shanc's tavern,
figs of the Harp and F.agle, Third, north of Mar
fcet street, oO Monday evening, the 18th inflant,
at 7 o'clock, when communication; will be laid
before vJ.em (or their confider..tion, lately received
from tiiejvlanagers of that Corporation.

LEVI HOLLIN;WORTH,
FREDERICK BOLLER,

Phi'adelchia, Feb. 17, 1799
- djt

Viluable Real Estate, For Sale.
By virtue of an order us the Orphans'
Coußrforthe Couniyof New-Cas-
tle, io the State of Delaware,

IV-ILL BE SOLD,
The Real EH ate of

SOLO M O A' ATAX H' EL L, Esq.
Late of the fa'J county, deccafed.

No. -I

ALL the one undivided third part of Seven-
teen hundred and fifty acres of Land and

Marfli : About three hundred and tilty acres,,
mere or lef-s being upland of a superior quality;
the remaining fourteen hundred acres being
marfti of the lirlt quality in theftateof Dela
ware, the gre. ter part of which is in a higl>
state of cultivation, and she remainder can be
put in complete order at a very f.r.all expencc.

; On the premises are erefled. Three Dwellings,
with a number of outhoufm. &c. Also the

1 fame proportion of about one hundred cattle,
j and about one hundred 2nd fifty head of !heep,
the unexpired time of lervitude cf a number of
ftott, healthy Negro men, a lan»e quantity of

i hay K a number of horses, and swine, farming
utensils, household and kitchen furniture, with
many other articles too tedious to enamerate.

j No. 2. A commodious Brick-Mtfluape and
Lot of Land, situate in the village of St. Georges
now in the tennreof Mr. Samuel M'Glaughlin
and occupied as a tavern, foi many years, to
advantage.

No. A Lot of Marsh, containing aibouit
thirty ai res, more or less, lituate neat the said
villageof <St. Georges.

No. 4. Four Lots of Land, situate near
Christiana Bridge, 011 the South fide of Christi-
ana Creek.

No. 5. A Lot, Wharf, and Frame Store-
Houfc, on the South fide of Christiana Creek at
Chriftana Bridge.

No. 6. A Lot of Wood-Land, containing
ten acres, more or less, situate about two miles
from Chriftia .a Bridge,

j No. 7. A Lot of Land, with a commodious
Two story Brick MefTuage thereon ere&ad, 38
feet front and 28 feet deep, one room of

t which nas been occupied as a dry goods (lore
for a number of years ; with a cellar under the

j whole ?Alfe a Brick Building of 1$ feet hy 13
. which has been nccupi£d as a granary wd fait

? store, with a brick kitshen, l'moke-houfe, and
. other outhoafes, birn, stables, carriage-house,

&c.?This stand is considered superior for a
- Merchant to any, in the village of CWiftianst

' Bridgß
I No. S. The unexpired lease of a Still House

j for about eight yeJtrs, within half a mile of
I Cbrifiiana Bridge, wi.li three ltills and a boiler,

and every other conveniency for carrying on
! the diltiUing business.?The house and fit 11it ion

j hive-been viewed by gentlemen from Lancaster
j county, who carry on tlie said business, and are
allowe 1 to be equal to any in the United States.

The property contained in No. 1, will be fold
at public auilion, at the dwelling house of Jona-than Foreman on the premises, beginning on

1 uefday the 19th day ot February next, at teao'clock, and continue from day to day until all
is fold.

Ao. 2 &3, at the houfeof Samuel M'Glaugh-lin in the village of St. Georges, on Tuesdaythe 21ft of said month, beginning at ten o'cleck
on said day.

No. 4, 5, 6, 7 and 8, at thehouse of WilliamShannon at Christiana Bridge, on Tuesday the26th day of said month, beginningat to o'clock
on fjid day.

As it is presumed that no person will purchasethe above described property without viewingthe fame, it is thought unnecefTarv to give afurther description thereof. That'pjrt, there-fore, contained in No. 1 maybe viewed by ap-plying to Mr. Anthony Dufhane on the said pre-mises. That part contained in no, 2 & 3, by
( applying to Mr. Samuel M'Glaughlin at St.Georges. And the part mentioned in no. 4, 5,I by applying to the fubferibers at Chris-

tiana bridge.? The terms will be made as tafyas the nature of the business will admit of, and
be madeknown at the times and pl:cesot fair,b7

ELIZABETH MAXWELL, Adm'x
JAMES COUPEU, ")
DAVID NIVIN, > Admin'rs.ROBERT EAKIN, )

February 6 3Uwt I? p

*** For the last time,
"\TO I'ICE is hereby given, to ali jperlofts indebt-i. Ed to the Estateof Solumon Maxwell, esq.deceased, who do not immediately fettle their re-lpcdiv.- accounts, by conting forward givingtheir obligations, er difchargirgthe fameby mak-
ing payment., must expea to be dealt with as thalaw directs ; and all persons having claims againstlaid estate are requested to bring them in, legallyattested, for fettlemcnt.

ELIZABETH MAXWELL, adm'x.JAMES COUPER,
NiVIN, > adminiflrators.

ROBERT EaKIN JN. B. All persons indebted to the late' firm ofMaxwell and Nivin are requested t" come forwardand fettle their refpeitive accounts with the Suh.fenber without delay ; those, who have it not intheir power to make payment, by giving ob-ligations, will meet with all the indulgence the na-ture of the Cife will admit of; and they, v. ho do
not attend to this last notice, may be allured how-ever difftgretable to the fuhfcrifcer, that they willbe with according to law.

DAVID NIVIN,
ftirvivingPartnerof MAXWiit &Nivis.


